
PIJEASANT HOURS.

The Good Timo Conxlng.
trnzxut~ & good ligne coîning, girls,

A good unieî couling,
Tlîere&s a good limie cornlng, girls.

%Vait a little longer.
We h0pe to live tu sec4 theo day,
For wo cari licar il, onLIna way,

This gond tinie coining :
CaioI balla Are tiot for lis,

Buot votes are weilpoiui étranger 8
We'll wîn our battie by thoir &id

Wait a littie longer.

There's a good lime coîîîing, girls,
A good tinte coînisig,

Tlîerc'e a good tici. oomning. girls,
WVait a little longer.

Whencî we 1aemideoaur larothcrs et.tiid,
Then riglit, not illight, lilh:tl I me tlîe lasIl,

111 tlao good tiîîîo colniing.
The law shaih inigiocemac lerd'uîcl,

Ant i uake tihe ltpflest atroîgcr;
N'O'l vote for evcry nîole causo;

W~ait a littis longer.

Thacre's a good timne cning. girls,
Thîero's a goMd tinme comiig.

Tliere's a good timie coinisag, girls,
%ata little longer.

Viaeil let us aid it ail we can,-
!ie-,q, ovcry wonsan, cvcry 21naî,-

This good tisne comm;n.
Fur aiy lrayer and every f ear

%Vill îiitke the istilbîîlso atrouiger;
'ria surely woiîîg, noever fcar,

Wait a ittle lonîger.
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Wa reprint the follnwing testimnonial. of leading
ministers of aur Church-and they couid ha supple.
mented, by matny others-in tlîe confidence that
thoy niay demonstrate, if there ha need in any case
for that, tiat the aut.horized S. S. periodicais of
aur ow» Chut-ch are botter adaptcd, for aur owni
echoola than any foreign oces cari possibly hoc.
Sinas thebe opinions were written ail aur periodi-
cals have been greatly improved.

The Btey. Dr. Sandorson, ta whoxn in due the
lionour of issuing the first Sunday.uchoal papers in
Canada-a& quarter of a century ago-being himuei
bath their editor and publisher, writes:

4-Thore is nothing left ta ha deaired, save their
introduction into ail aur uchoole. The>' have no

~supertor.-no one, Ver>' fw S. S. papers, eiUxer

1*

BALLOONS AND BàLLOONINO.

BÂLLOONg AND BALLOONING.
Fon over a hundrcd years min have been trying

ta navigate tlîe air, but with only indifferent success.
It is easy enough ta rise sevcral hundred or tiîou-
sand feet, and it is deligiîtful to sail with tie wind
and to enjoy a bird's-eye view o! tho laîsdscape bc-
neatis. But ta land safeiy-there's the rub. It is
flot so plenem.nt ta drift out ta sea, or ta corne
burnping alorsg tise grouiîd like an india.rubber
bail. Our cut shows the way in which large ballcans
are inflated. We have not space here ta describe
al] the perils cf baliooîiiîg, but the Editor of tuis
paper, in an early ni.îîsber cf tise Jlethodiisc MJag-
aziite, will devoto a special article ta it, illustrated
with nuincrous cuts. If1e will descnibe bis awn
adventures in ascending at Paris, with forty-nine
others in the largest balloan ever made-a balloan
whiclh waM wrecked a short tinte afterwards.

Queer People ithlà Pates amnd Claies, and tlsir
Queer Capers. D3y Palen Ccx. 4ta. Hubbard
Bras., Plsiilelphia, and William flriggs, Toronto.
Price $l.00.
Frcrn the tirne cf JEsop's fables it ha. .een a

favourite way ta convey amiuse-ment and instruction
by attributing ta lcwer animais hurnan qualities
anad felings. The Gerasan story cf Reynard the
Fax lias in tisis way become quit. a classie. But
we doubt if anything finer was ever written or
drawn tian the rhymes, and especiailly the pictures
cf eut- fcur-footed friends in this boak. Those who
have hung with clelight aver Mr. Cox'a Brcwnie
Boocks-and we can speak for ane little boy-will
ha equaily delighted with tus charming bcck. How
so much huinan expression can b. given to tihe».
animale in a marvel. E c innocent fun we-.know
nothing that will sut-pass tiis bock.

TU. Palace Beatajftd published b>' Camsll and
Conmpany, has proved ta ho one cf the most papular
stonies for girls written since IlLittle Wcien.1»
Like tisat famous tale it deals witb the adveÎtures
of tht-ce sisters. Thsese giris-Primrose, Jassâmine
and Daisy-were left alonte in the varld at a férnder
&ge, and the story cf the part they tock in the
battle cf life is ana that will ho read with interest
by ail girl. _ _ _

Tnt Christmas number of IPLL4srnT Hauns and
HaME L,;D ScuoaL, ful of Christmas; pictures,
Chrisatma storiesi, and Christmas paetry, wMpl ha
ucld at 81.00 per 100. Let ever>' schalar have ans
for Christmas. Addreeç, Roy. William Biggs,
Toronto; O. W. Comts, Motrel; or&S. uetit,lffalf« j

in England or Arn rica, are at ail equal to them.
In illustratini, inatter, and1 price, tlacy are inî tlîe
front rank ; anîd they shoulci bc in cvcry Mcthodist
Suîîday.school in the Doiniin. Tite paper are
ant honour ta us, and will provo a greut blessing ta
tic Church."

T:.a 11ev. Dr. Potts, of Toronto, writes:
I have cxatîiiîcid tise Suixday.sclaoal papers sub-

rnitted ta nie, and hcg ta say that I thîiuîk they are
mcl adaptcd ta aur Motliodist sclîools. Tliey
evinCe good taste in the pictr.oial departinent; thîey
are patriotie; they are instructive in miatter; thcy
are interesting in literary style, and tlîcy are truc
to tho teachings of aur Chîurch. Thicir iritrinsic
w-orth and loyalty ta tho Church sliould place Oientn
in every M'%etliodist sclîool in the Donaiinion."

11ev. Professor Shaw, af tha Wesleyan Vieo.
logical Caliege, Montreai, write. :

IlTite papers appear not cnly ta ho unmarred by
any objectionable niatter, but also ta have niuciî
positive neit in thse coînbination of spirituality atnd
patniotisin with raeiness of style and an instruc-
tive method of description. I regard thent as most
exceliently adaptcd ta the Sabbath-schools cf Cana-
dian Methodism. I have heard thein comnnended
by several Sunday-schoal superintendents, and dis.
paraged by noue. Evert if tlîey were independent
publications, and flot publishied witiî tise authoriza-
tion given tiiem by aur Cliurch, stili it wouid be
very 'advantigeots ta any schoal ta have thern
introduced."

The 11ev. W. Galbraith, D.C.L, writes:
IlDuring the past few years 1 have seen dozens

cf Suniday-schocl papers, but I have met with nane
which 1 regard equal for aur achoals ta the
PLs.UÀsL-! Houlis and the Sunbeam The>' abound
with charnîing, interesting, and profitable reading
niatter for the young. They are free froin the
extravagant and trashy taies sa common in Sunday-
school papers. They benefit hiend and hieart, and
breathe a spirit of true loyaity ta Church and
Statle. Ail our schooils shîould have theni.»

Tise 11ev. Le Roy Hocher write.:
"IWith no degree cf reserve, I ccrnmend ta ail

our people the Sundayeschaal periodicais publiabed
by aur Churcb. If we wish aur children, viien
they shall bave became men and womien, ta bis
davated ta Canada and ta the. Methodist Church,
nothing can ho plainer than that Canadiau and
Methodist literature should fnttdr larig.!y into the.
oonupooition of thoir mentsand spiritual £q
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